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elasticity of rubber. The springs aretha envy of women and the mterestof j

men. - Only a packlnc house magnate
could --maintain Interest In middle aged

January 24 : Honor- - No. 7r Lone Bock.
Wednesday. January Z5 ; Reclamation
No. 107. Hermistoa. Thursday- - January

ooncsalod tn the ornamentation ef theField WorkersNTsi calves. - : .26 ; Phalanx No. It. Friday, January Z7. i
i , e- - e e - - 1

:
I ofYoememWill Pridar-'- v ervenlne. Januarr . U.- - Gul

a nightmare of colored yams eoald not ,

prodooe more nansasi effects than are 1

shown ts the) Scotch sweaters Just be-

ginning to reach this country. Moat of
these ara of solid grounds of hand
loomed alpaca, with a colored over check ,

or unusual figures. These aUpon sweat-
ers ara made along tha tnes of a man's
sweater with e high, untrimmed neck '

aad atralght plain aleeves. Dainty white
eoOars and cuffs are worn with them. .

;paViaTher la real snap U the

girdles and serve to keep them firmly
la 1 place. Than belts may be con-
structed at boms If desired, aa them
are saany designs In galons nd' 1 sea
manterws now on the market which ara

old by the yard which 'are adapted ts
conceal the springs.

Reasee, grotto No. C5 win occupy Pyth
girdles now hems; worn with oo many
of the day and evening dresses and laian temple with its costume dance, rep-

resenting childhood days.- - A number otMeet MondayMultnomah Is special features will he presented. Tners
win be! prizes offered' for tha moat oric--

fact with , almost every descripuoo or
costumes, vtor they are made of steel
springs Instead of depending upon the ' Kr Tork. LunaUe looms danetec laInal costumes and l&vltatioss ara being

A CONVENTION of Celdworkers of extensively circulated throughout theLargest Lodg . the) Brotherhood of American Yeo city amonc members--o- r the t cjrder.
men for Oregon will be held Monday and Eastern Star , and Masonic bodies, and
Tuesday at the Portland no tel. Derm- -

all of them are Invited. 'In This State 1Bins; at 10 a. m. the first day. MarsT. ' '-- ,.

McKee of Detroit. Mich, one of the na L
; new Treay dancinr party Win M

tional board of directors nd nattonai gtvea next Saturday evening at Har itreasurer, wm be a ruest of honor. Sev motrr halL LA O. V-- Nok 412fc Wil" TCLTNOKAH CAMP NO. TT, Wetd.
liams, avenue, .under 'us-plces-r of; theeral other national officer may bo pres-

ent. State Manager J. H. Ezell of Salem brllanfamous Rebekah band. Everyone) ts in, m of ths World, U tha largest
Meal organisation f ' the order, with
aeaaly 000 members. , it Is the largest

vtted. There will be a musical prograsawill preside, A banquet will be served
Monday even In , at the- - Portland. In given br the band and a. large eommittao

win endeavor to see that every-- guest ..... ,addition- - to the field work and other
problems the bis; Rhadamanthtts 'meet . sfraternal local in the stats of ur order

and its fraternal and social ncUritles art T Ithe - t 'Joys evening; y-- j vJ:,- - ing to be held In Portland Marco, zz,
when adherents of that degree win be Tha Daurbtera of Isabella have taken, extensive and It has been

spoken sf as the "Turkey Camp." be over the 'Baker theatro for, Tuesday.assembled and applicants received, will
cause for several years It haa gives tur- - January 10. The attraction la . "Threecome up for consideration.

Live Ghosts." s comedy famous for its'irea- - to lis members who secured
recent extended run in New York. 'Tuesday evening Oregon assembly,naw members, one year giving away

Marty 1100 af the great American bird a.
Part of Ita remarkable success ia dm United Artisans.; made a visit to the4

v Multnomah camp, W. O. W has InstilArtisan homo at Division and Eastta IU practical fraternal spirit and hearty Seventy-fourt- h streets to extend to the ruted : a "
gret-ri- ch --quick r snrnpaign tot

membership which wUl 'close February 11 I i It :F 1 " t.j ' - aT . 'snnBBiSBBBnnnW'

noepitauiy extended to its member.
I .: 1 V. - II 11 I . r. .. r . 5 .-- ...'. . 'members of the homo New Tear's

greetings. A brief program was givenEvery - year hnndreda of Ita 27 with? a banquet and. those securing
new-membe- will have" a. Seat thereat,bare are remembered tn various V. vf . , - . -- 1 Jarruary is a rather dreary month, when you look atand among those who took part -- were as well as many and sundry "valuable . eW evt. .t - sk'.V .w.w etM-w-e el

'
mm fMfw ntWIASI St- - 4UstasAvf jl --uYrX 't. T ' mm 1 fciil.VMrs. Emma Zurfiuh. Mrs. Metsger and

Harry Hudson. Dr. William G. Keller,
vara, aa necessity occasions. No alck
f disabled member la allowed to go de-

linquent. This hut Christmas week over
1 fajnillee were assured of a'Jiollday

prizes. - according" to their ; Individual
merits la each case. '. - - "v '',.:

- LIJC OaVJ---U-
I., VAX UU VAOe JUKI. VU W 41V

-- walk alonp; the streets' and theatake-apc-
ck into thei ti in t Tn Tsrrr - r i

-master Artisan of Oregon assembly,I i - i i 11., it , .presented a largo framed picture for-- the ",windows that line the sidewalks, you decide it isn't such
home, which will be hung on Its walls.

tT , - e -j,.
" The CafnelU Social club pm. meet at
the home of Mrs. . Roy-- Peterson. 1032
Oregon Street. , next - Thursday. . ' The
hostess Vill be assisted by Mesdames

a dark. month alter all, . . v ) '..,".1". .;..'" v . .
week of provisions and seasonable lux-- or

la. Nor will ita ministrations atop
w4th the eloae of, the holiday season.
Every week aad almost every day. aid

Supreme Master II. S. Hudson received
it in a short responsive speech.- - Re-

freshments served in the banquet roomla practical form and with unostentatious McLean Cotty.vBurk, Florence-- Keller.'rounded out an evening of social en . v pf the jnew year finds thera getting re'adyi for spring I. , They .need no calendar
' . 4 .1 - .L t. . .A. J .ml l !w.4 .t... At. m. 1 I

liberality la extended to aome unfortunate
family, and tha llnaa are sot atrlctly

Blanche Keuer. uoggesnau ana - bawa.
Take Rose City, or MontaviBa car. .

GERWIN, consul commander of MultnomahADOLPH 77, Woodmen of the World, of Portland. E. A.
joyment and fraternal regards.

e e'wen to nemberahlp alone. . One of Ita Iif S. Finseth of Dallas, grand chan The first of a series of card parriesClark, adviser lieutenant of Multnomah camp, W. O. W.,
to be given by- - Friendship i Social club.and well-knov- m east side financier.

and Uie fifst.slreak of sunshine, awiyj go" the velvet hats of winter 'and out come .the
felt and leather, and suede. hats that are the thing for early spring. It's almost as ifwe
had added another season-th-at of "early, spring. However, you can't fclam'e. htm,;for
the new fashions are so cHc.tha.tjnp one. wants t6 wait two months before getting them. -

cellor of the Knights of Pythias, ac-
companied by Walter O. Gleeson, grand

features la a ceremonial march of all lu
members at every session, and aa the
"atamp" altar ia passed each throws In
whatever he think ha can afford to con-
tribute to the relief of tha distressed.

O. E.- S., wss held at Rose City Park
club last Wednesday and was a 'markedkeeper of records and seal, win pay of
success. Prise winners were Mesdamesficial visits to the following lodges ourby little Kiss Doris Phillips and Master
T. W. Milner, tW. J. Jeffries, O.This amounts to hundreds of dollars In a FOLLY., CUF.FQSPScottish Rite to ing the month of January: Friendship

lodge No. 9. The Dalles, Monday. Jan
Phillips In the "Butterfly and Bat";
selections by the Telephone quartet, comyear. With local duea of (0 cents Kastnahn. Edward , Dlrnmitt, O. M.

Farmington. The next party will beuary 16: Redmond lodge No. 110, Redposed of Mrs. Helen white Evans, Miss
mond, Tuesday, January 17 ; Deschutes given at the club Wednesday, FebruBeatrice Johns, Hal Young and S. Abbett. Hold Reunion ary 1.

month a fund ta aaatly maintained equal
to any emergency. Arrangements are
now being considered to enable the camp
to care for lu aired members not able to
adequately provide for themselves, and
this ;ia already being dona to a limited

lodge No. 103, Bend, Wednesday, Janu-
ary 18 ; Luna lodge No. 65, PinevUle,
Thursday, January 19 ; Holmes lodge

The representation of the "Butterfly and
Bat" in symbolic and artistic costume
by the Phillips children waa especially Ladies of the Maccabees will meet

Tuesday evening at Alisky ball. ThirdNext Thursday No. 101, Portland, Friday, January 20;
Aurora No. 54, Wasco, Monday, Januaryextent. and Morrison streets tor social eve

appreciated. Officers of the four chap-
ters Installed are aa follows: Myrtle
chapter, worthy matron. Mrs. MabeUe

The Thbigt Thiy Can Do
With n headdress In this modern day
and are are marvelous!

If --you are very young, yon may
garland yourv head with aatta or vel-
vet flowers! 'But If yon ds not quite dare at-
tempt that, and yet yon waat the at-
mosphere of youth, provide yourself
with a wreath of the new jet or lanes
brporcelaln flowers 1

Bandeaus of jet or small, seed

Z3 ; Enaymion wo. 66, conaon Tuesday, ning..
Boons ; worthy patron. William Robinson

Multnomah camp No. TT. started Feb-
ruary 11. with 11 members and five
years later had 1100 members. Since
then Its growth haa been steady, with no

AND ACCEPTEDANCIENT MASONS of Oregon are
summoned to the forty-fift- h semi-annu- Bodices All Latticeworksetbacks and few lull

Boone ; associate matron, Mrs. Minnie
Wolf ; secretary, Mrs. Jennie H. Gallo-
way ; treasurer, Mrs. Minnie Barth ; con-
ductress,. Miss lienors Loew ; associate
conductress. Mrs.' Dessls Mdntyre;

reunion to be held Thursday, Friday andOn rrlday night the installation of new pearl are ' also both attractive aad- becoming 1officer was attended by a large mem Saturday, January 12, 13 and l. at tne
Scottish Rite Cathedral. Lownsdale and S ? x ' i at ' t' 'a a atberihlp. A. J. Rose, retiring consul com
Morrison streets. A large class is tomander, haa closed a most successful ad'

chaplain, Mrs, Anita B. See ; Marshal.
Mrs. Ilakel Turney; organist Miss Ida
May Cook : Adah, Miss Lenore Wiltshire ;

Ruth, Mrs. Frances Pomeroy; Esther,
be riven tha decrees under the direction It Used to BeLatest Creation Describedof Philip 8. Malcolm, sovereign grana

ministration. The incoming eonaul com-
mander, Adolph Qerwln, brought la mora
members to the clearing of tha eamp
during the past six months' than any Miss Cora Osmund r Martha, Mrs. Maud

Beeman : Electa Mrs. Kdith Dvhedal :

Inspector general lor Oregon, jaemoer-shi- p

in the Scottish Rite is confined ex-

clusively to Masons who have received
the symbolic decrees and are In good

tha title applied bV One I warrtar.. Mm Willi WnrVmin nontln.lother "neighbor,
member to another. Consul Commander u W nailnwav. rmn ehant.r!

Paris. "Well, the -- front porch was are designed to" be worn with tweedstanding. . They must also be American
citizens and citizens of Oregon. The screened." That was the way one skirts and are fastened with buttons They AU Came at Once!

For several days there haa been

uvrwm naa "rvu in ins capacity or Worthy matron, Mrs. Etta g. Hall ;
escort and aa adviser lieutenant in a worthy patron. Claire K. Travillion:that invoked the hearty appro- - aodate matron, Mrs, Berenice W. Bent- - American husband described the latest which match the color of-th- e skirt.a,.Ati.h "Rlf riAcreea ara tried "mel

table degrees," which, commencing with I Parisian creation ' after a day with nis
New Tork. It has been an axiom that""""" Ul ln" "rn.Dt.r i.xm promotion i ey ; cretary, Mrs. Marietta Robinson

M a tribute of appreciation. In business I tr.i.nr.r ur r.iii t. r...nn --nn. ih. rrmrtti. tnelnde tne inirry-seco-na uo-- i wue in me nut uo u xuo
gree that can be conferred by petition of I in question was of black velvet with a the American woman can be led but not

driven, yet many of them are now wearh 7 "P"'l'tf"ent of the 8heU Oil ductreas. Miss Anna Taylor ; associatefltllng stations of Portland, and his araan I n.. vt n.nt... mm.... fh annlicant. Uesrees ana nonors i lonx wajsieu owuct wii

That 'when CaOy-w- as sick- and tired
of a frock that had, when young,
been perhaps her faro rite, aba tossed
it away t

Or, if.that were a bit tea extravagant,

she passed It down' to little
sister!

, But never again 1 -

The modern .Sally scowls deliclons-l-y

as she eyes it for Its possibilities,
aad than chortles delightfully aa aha .

exclaims, "I'll give you one of those
ducky new - collars end - you'll be
new again C- -

Bounds simple !
But aha must possess tha clever---

nees to know Instinctively how ex-tre-

her collar may be!
- It may be sky bio, linen, or or-
gandie, or Spanish lacs or it may
be of-- an exquisite green checked ma-
terial !

- But whatever It' ta, ft must form a
striking contrast ts tha rest of her

. frock i . , . : '..

ing harnesses on their otherwise bareabove that are only given by vote of the I at the bust line. Above? this a lattice- -of business affairs will be of service in chaplain, Mrs. Etna Maxima : marshal!
supreme council and cannot be petraonea I work or narrow veivei rwoon iormea ar7 w,u noonmn 01 ium I Mrs. Phyllis K. Cory; organist. Miss

World. I Klisa'Kath TJIir.i- - l1,h Xri Tnunin.
backs. These harnesses are of a jet or
jewels or semi-precio- us stones. and are
hung from the shoulders when extremely(or, . I ugner oateau necx use. rxom ute ww

K. A. Clark, adviser lieutenant, la the During the reunion, only a number oi i waist line two wiae run oiacx veivei low cut gowns are worn to give an ap-
pearance Of a high line of deeoUetage

second officer of the camp, and is a well Miss Mary McPherson ; Martha. Mre.
C5W1 ,bu? 2"? ?! ".I"7, n111 Martha FulU ; Electa. Mrs. Florence

the degrees are given, other degrees I panels nang over the silver smrr sec-havt- nr

been riven throughout the year I tion and are laced together across the
There? a French Accent
That attends- - tha things .that ara
found at The Famous Ito petitioners. The degrees tnat wm i rroni witn tne velvet rmora unuceworn.rZ . W1L" h,.un" f Hoggatt; warder. Mrs. Annie Sage; sen

not be at this reunion will be the"r " ""'""f ? yws, ana is lis present uneL Theodore O. Wllliama. Corinthian A more distinctive hang ts theircashier. seventh. eixhth. tenth. eleventh. New York. Artists no longer look forchapter; Worthy matron. Mrs. Daisy coats i .i ; i ,

without the reality. Those who regard
the jeweled harness as a trifle daring
are veiling the low cut back , with chif-
fon or net which often Is embroidered
or heavily spangled and which, gives a
somewhat similar effect.

Other officers are : M. T. Oeorxe. twelfth, seventeenth, twenty-secon- d and I only local color on Fifth avenue. The A jauntier cut - ts their - streetk. Miller ; worthy patron. TClmer F. Benbanker ; J. O. Wilson, clerk ; XX B. Faxon, frocks !nett;. associate matron, Mrs. Elva R. twentv-eiirht-h. I presence of color were, so rar as we
earori : jona A. Beard, watchman ; H. V. Miller; secretary. Mrs. Myra H. GLines Greater beauty to their afternoonAt the close of the degree worm sai-- I coats and dresses ana wraps are con- -
weneter. sentry: T. J. Kreuder. man- - treasurer, Mrs, Oabriella Hamilton ; con- - urdav forenoon Brother E. G. Jones, I cerned. is universal. Ah excellent ex- - dresses!London. Neither Hannibal nor Na.

poleon had an outfit of sport clothes inkntcrht commander Court of Honor, --will I amnio of the daring use of YiYid tintsafr Oeorge Shipley, ames Ruddlman. ductress. Mrs. Frances Minalnget;board, I w w .

rloom at tha - Fire Dollar Waist
Shop! Tha wonderful new blouses
that were expected hadn't arrived I

But yesterday- - when I popped In
were, everything aad everybody waa
wreathed In amlllesl

Thera they were I , ".

Over a hundred of them ! ,
And every one as different aad

adorable as-- could be 1

Blouses light and blouses dark!
Blouses of crape da china, aad sosna

of Georgette I
Beaded, wool embroidered, finished

with lace, abort eleevea, long sleeves
well, jest hvtagtse anything ia con-

nection with blouses aad you'll find
it there!

And nary a ens of them pricad at
mora than IS.

Tners Is the bhegest ehanee In the
world that ail the lovely fur coats '
that have bloasosaed this winter will
be laid UP on tha shelves whan their
wearers begin ta glimpse tha jaunty-cleverne- ss

of tha girl in tha new
lish topcoat 1

Gradually just a taw. every day
these coats ara allpplns Into town I

They ara boyish la their jauatt-nes- a,

but extremely feminine tn their
prettiest of them ara la some

Ogfat shade with n delicate plaid
tern running; through laam. wberela
the predominating; . not may Une In
a line of red er roe or lavender!

I can Imagine just haw a giri will
toss eoe ewer acr arm when she steps
out la a new spring tweed soltle e

Keener style to their suits t -

Richt throurh the line, you noticedeliver an address on the symbolism I was shown today In a coat worn on that ha wardrobe trunk when crossed IJtaseoo p. Hurst, past consul earn-- 1 v,.ni.in mi... n u . v,.i and teach inrs of decrees. After wis a thorousrhzare. The coat was longviau It we minute you begin to look at
.their assortment of apparel!the Alps, but no visitor to the"Wi mcima mm inaxajnna omcer. u ir.n. vr x?m. photofrrapb of the class will be taken I insr below the knees and the bodice.

for the archives of the organisation. 1 which was extremely, long-- walsted, was Swiss winter resorts is going without
such equipment BrftecUes cut exactly
like riding breeches are a feature of all

And wroughout weir entire store,
the January reductions In prices are
In order! .WIl.C?J1,nn" .,ta. Jufldl:ton to. Blake ; Ruth. Miss A1U Johnson ; esther. The class will not be as large as some tightly fitted and of solid black broad--

v". Wlllta " Mrs. Ida Brandt; Martha. Mrs. Caroline of the classes received during the world cloth. The skirt section waa of cham-- A. fiooa neai is simpunea ror weof these costumes which In many cases-- ".""v uiviii istirav LmM rm f v ina in i rnnnu vn i.f tt. t. war. when as high as 275 defenders or 1 pagne colored broadcloth with two inch. m . . . " " I vvi-j- f Au.s en, u r. ustr tier woman who shops were, lor sne
knows she ts getting prices equal Inare of or woll knit Iw-- ea mnai amount 10 nearly io.ooo.oao, I warder, Mrs. Kathryn Kinser ; sentinel. the flag were received at a time, but strips cf the black falling over It and rsMrtlnd a short reeferthat It will be fully up to any class in esnght at the bottom by a broad band $r with tight i."n and narrow attraction to those quoted anywhere
In Portland!gen publlo SecurlUeS, Worthy matron. Mrs. Rasa K TtiRhon jacketpeace time la confidently expected. of black caracuL sleeves, frequently double breasted. lormworthy patron. James A. Lathrop; as8unnyslde chapter. O. K. S.. Installed

And tn addition, she Is certain that
the apparel that she buys is the acme
of the new modes. The Famous Is at
Alder and Park streets!

sociate matron. Mrs. Marie II. Foster Donald. Joint installation of XonaldIts new corps of officers Monday eve L by puttees or wool legginette. withtoward the developmentsecretary. Mrs. Amber E. Alden ; treas lodxe No. 166. A. F. and A. M, and obvious movesning. Worthy matron, UDIan E. Dal. buttons down the sides and an aviator'surer, Mrs. Fannie Borgan ; conductress,Blel J associate matron. Ida M. Hardmaa ; Cap with, ear flaps and a piece coveringof novelty furs for spring and summer
wear and for the winter resorts. The

Vienna chapter 129, O. E. S--, was fol-

lowed by a banquet. The following offiMrs; Ida Klinrensmith ; associate consecretary, nertrude Snow; treasurer. the back of tha neck.ductress. Mrs. OUlie Smith; chaplain cers were instailed: Masons. J. . P. animal scarfs, neck pieces aad chokersMrs. Juanita Cuahlng; marshal. Mrs.Sadie llawktnson; eondoctrees, Jessie
Bryan; associate conductress, Anna Feller, worshipful master ; R. J. Hughes, I continue to be extremely popular both New Tork. Hang on to your hat isEmily M. Moltzner ; organist. Mrs. Agnes senior warden ; J. H. Smith, junior I in the .North and m Florida and Call- -Herd: chaplain, Kitty 8tark: marshal. good advice either for man or woman.B. Hunt; Adah, Mrs. Constanoe Anning warden ; C S. Hoskins, secretary ; C. J. I fornla, hut fox and fisher seem to be ani monv women are doinsr It by theHenrietta Oordon : organist. Edith Oord- - Ruth, Mrs. Nellie O. Bailey ; Esther, Miss

Lorene Riley; Martha, Mrs. Ethel Stev Espy, treasurer i Q. A, Swan, senior I taklnr the places of baum- - or . stone I wttn whir.h thev nrevent their bestner ; Adah. Florence Ewin ; RoOv. Mar
deacon; C E. Feller, Junior deacon; J. I marten, mink and sable for these de-- headgear from being ruined. The largercells Jones; Esther; Edna Blllins-ton- : ens; Electa, Mrs. Pearl JUese warder,
Kister. senior steward; George A. Pen signs to some extent. The short shoul- - I which hold from one to three hats aridMartha, Kthelyw Oeer ; Electa, Martha Mrs. Minnie Townsend: sentinel. Phillip der capes also are being extensively I which hold fro mono to thre hats andms . wwmr, uoaa ocarieu. rmM i lr Jones. dleton, junior steward ; P. O. Attoway,
trier : E. D. Carver, chaplain; L. L. bought for the Southland trips and are .ffectiverv nrevent them from beingOrand Matron. Lena C Mendenhall was

expected to extend their vogue well into I crushed or soiled. They are an lnvalu--On Tuesday evening Portland chapter Sloper, maraaal. Eastern Star: Eliza-
beth Tersren. worthy matron ; Earl Car tne spring. .hie adiunct to the wardrobe whenNo. 97. Order Eastern Star, installed

tha installing officer assisted by Past
Orand Matron Jennie C. Rlnehart as
marshal and Orand Matron Martha
Phoebe Ouerln as chaplain. Mr. Paul

traveling, for the cases may be foldedthe 1923 officers with Impressive cere ver, worthy patron ; Nona Tergen. asso-
ciate matron; Leta Giesy, conductress;
Leon Miller, associate conductress;

New Tork. Whether ears were meant I .n that thev occuor little space lna Imonies. Mrs. Lillian D. Waite, retiring
to be covered or not. ear rings were I mil tease or handbasr and opened to pro--Daeles entertained with vocal selections I worthy matron, acted aa Installinr of.

Leta Saxsmith, secretary; Louise Au meant to De snown, ana in oraer mat w the travel in er hat from the Inevl--.
Bl Undent manner. Dr. Lorenso floor and was ably assisted by Mrs

franc, treasurer; Fern Hughes, organ wey may be snown enecuveiy, we i tit, dust, dirt and cinders of the Full- -. oiiju.1, raining wuruiy patron, pre-- I meiue r erruson as marsnai. vocal ist; J. H. MiUer, .sentinel ; EUen tuner. latest models in wis tyne 01 jewelry I mon1 seated the reUring worthy matron, Effle I selecUons were rendered by Mrs. Mar 4 --e.ichaplain ; star points, Ruth Espy, Freda I are hone on slender chains so that they IV. Walker, with a beautiful past ma-- merits Bourne. Mrs. Gertrude Yleldlns
Moore, Ida xergen, musaoew wenui, i f,ji far below the Une of the coifreur. Paris. Before we Parisian

There's Magic
In the Name of
Hanairal

It stands tor the height of style la
women's footwear !

It Is synonymous with distinction
and correctness and value !

Hanan'a oxfords and shoes cams tn
every style that you could wish I

Slenderly shaped, you may get
them with low, fiat comfortable
heels, or with higher, curved heels i

They oome In kid and "tUn andpatent leather I .
In several shades of --rows and In

black! '
And they are ta be found at Ore so

field's, at Fourth aad Morrison
Streets!

Tha asw spring stocks have just
arrive d and. what ia tha most im-portant thing of alL they are all' priced at the new January reduc-
tions ! . .

WITH ALL WAX TAX TAKXN
OFFI

That was am piles to me tha' other day when X wandered la there
to price tha shoes !

And those magic words, "as war
tax." thrilled me as I am sura thatthey must thrill you !

iron s jewei. j. it. Kanain. in behalf of ana roruana chapter male quartet. The
the chapter preaented-lovel- y flowers to new officers are: Miss Ethel Obrist, Alice Cone.

. Large ovals, circles and crescents of maker figures on a dress she figures on
various metals and jewels are the forms the figure of the dresser. For If the
which these pendant ornaments usually latter is not possessed of a svelte figure.Slstsrs Mendenhall. Walker and DalaieL worthy matron ; Elton Quiaen berry,

Psst Orand PUron Colonel Robert Mil-- worthy patron ; Mrs. Jessie L. Ream. Wednesday evening In East Side
When Is the Next Party
That you are rotas ts gtvef

Perhaps It will be tn rihmsryt
That month seems to aavn a spa--.

dal partiality to parties I
But whenever It Is. yon may add ta

Rs attractiveness if row win bavw

Woodmen hall a number of United Arti take. The vocrue of the bracelet has not I the desurner must at least oo wnai sneler irave some very Interesting remarks I associate matron ; Mrs. Bertha Willson, san assemblies' will jointly hold public passed In spite of the fact that many I can to clve her enwuaiasm. mat isas aid rast urand Matron Lena C Men. secretary : aara Elisabeth Williams. Installation of officers with Liberty as long sleeves are worn. The old fash- - the reason that the evening frocks ofdenball and 'Jennie C Rlnehart After I treasurer ; Mrs. Martha Fries, conduc- - sembly 621 as the host Those assem ioned cold band bracelet is much in I lone-- straight lines with long graceful your dancs programs printed in nsw
blies Installing will be Oregon, No. 1;the chapter waa closed the members I tress ! Mrs. Anna Ray, associate con-a- ad

gneets aajourned to- - the banauet I ductress ; Mrs. Lydla Crampton. chao- - and cutis manner 1evidence, as are the wide flexible bands I skirts and simple bodices hang loosely vosVUh
University Park, No. S ; Multnomah, No.rdom where delicious refreshments rere lain ; Mrs. Mildred Hart, marshal; Mrs. of gold or platinum. I from the shoulders and biousing snout

and Liberty, No. 628. Dr. O. C. - the low placed waist line ax wa nips.
Tha KUhsm Stationary sowipairjr la

quite ewual to this sort of thing 1

There have bees very few attrac-
tive dancing parties this winter, both

Mrvea - v .. . Kinei napman. organist; Mrs. Evelyn Eshelman. supreme medical examiner.' " i Frese. Adah: Mrs. Zetta Qulsenberrv. New lorK. ro birds ever preened on I These bodices in some instances are
a limb with the precarious attitudes I ' r tirht bandeaux of metalwill act as installing omcer, assistedJoint-installatio- Is event Ruth : Mrs. Carrl Van Slnele. Eath.r- -

"What a Stunning Dress T
Exclaimed everyone when a young
erl came into We room. Then Mary

and whispered to me:
That's my cousin Louisa 1 What
they SHOULD say ta:

''What- - a marvelous corset T "
And I wisely nodded my head !
I can remember the days when X.

too, scoffed at corsets, and advised
" the world to go without tha bother-

some things!
And then I saw aome of my friends

take my advice much to my horror
at tha. results!
- It's all right If you are a slim

seventeen wiW a figure like a willew
reed and ' nothing more substantial

by tha cadets of Liberty assembly, thev assume on the new hats recently I tins rf Arniwith the -- members aad officers of the Mrs. Addle Kendall. Martha;' Mn m ln im sal GM-valli-

After the ceremony, special entertain-- 1 rp.iTCd her from Paris, but We ef- -l Zzl v,i ts-- ww .r. who have not taken the y utlem oCfear local chapters of tha Order of East- - Catharine Seddon. Electa ; " Mrs. Alice ment will be provided of several at-- fects obtained by these bird ornaments wide and deep to give effectiveness toem star, meeting la We Pythian build-- Fairweawer, warder, and Charlotte R. tractive and fcish class numbers, conpif. ana rnaay evening- - a very large unaeu, sentinel. ou uio EDnns nemoeear are none we tfc, contrast between the metal tissue anaslsting of fancy dancing,., singing.asemoiajra of members were present to I less suLaiufe na aiuacuve. jveu ana softer material above itparqueet green are the tints most used! .prise drill by Liberty cadets and otherwitness the ceremonial. Myrtle. CamellaJ Troutdale chanter. Order Kast.- - .r acts. After the program there will be. - - -- rf m wvi mj w.uu.s hi.ii.iiw viiiuvrs ma and they effectively relieve the sombre-- 1 London. Anyone who wishes to shins
ness of the dark millinery. Sometimes I sartoriaily may do so now whether theW Ir.etaJiea toreWer by the worthy rrand follows : Worthy matron, Isabella, Low dancing- - No admission ts charged and

the public is Invited." . . wis. K v . - . I w - nnuu. C . a .ro.rww, m , innw v. usugn. ju-- 1 " v iruo, tt imem oimaoe , evasociaLS the bird effect la produced by arrange-- 1 lights are glowing or whether it is pitch
ments of brightly colored beads with I dark! for London is turning oat luxnl-- 1fsooaiea wim ner were Mrs. Majorie niarron. Alice coartes: secretary. Mar--

Officers of the Women of MooseheartBonnan. grand marshal: Mrs. Mabel I garet McKay; treasurer, Frances Fox;
Settlaraeler, past rrand matron, acttns 1 conductor. Mary W. Snenoe: associate

feathers. Very narrow coq feathers are I nous dresses, or at least luminous trim-s- o
used, as is plastered, ostrich. V The I mlnzs . for blouses and dresses. TheseLegion,- - Portland chapter. No. 297, were

about you than a preference for
Pekinese pups and low swung racers I

You can get away with anything
. then, from screen aspirations to three
Sieces of clothing ss your wardrobe

that age. beware !
Keep the slim, slender suppleness

of youth, by all means!
But remember that there la only

small or medium sized shapes ara the I trimmings ara tn, bold designs executedas grand chaplain ; Mrs. Mart. E. Smith, conductor. Mary E. Markell ; chaplain,
grand ; organist. A program of excep- - Vera L Dixon; marshal, Christine Cav--

installed by Mrs. Clara Sea. ton, .past
regent, the last Friday in December,
as follows: Etta Close, past regent;

ones usually chosen to carry this type l on crepe de chine, saun,-vei- -

tionai . merit waa presented with Miss anaga; organist. Laura B. Harlow of ornamentation. Flowers also promise I yet or lace In luminous paint This
to be a widely worn form of hat oma--1 naint is mixed with fins class globules

taetr programs to u r.ham s l
Did you know" that they ran their

own vary large aad complete prist
lag depaiUnenl? . .

Everything tretn ths d tiirtng ta
the deuvery Is settled, aoee you put
matters Into their competent hands I

And. by ths same token, you can
find no better place to take your per-
sonal engraving of any kind 1 Cor-
ner FlftA aad Oak streets.see
77tc Are the Days!
When tt Is misty and rainy outside t

And when the cosiness of Indoors
leads you ts those nooks where you
can enjoy a cue of delirious tea and
We accompanying eoufbdewtlal ctiatl

And if you want We best of teas !
And tha moat delectable of pastries

ts go with them
Go ts eitner- - ot ths tws HaaaU

woods I .

Or perhaps yoerd prefer a ev of
rich, creamy caooolaie topped with

big spoonful of whip cream!
But whatever you drink, youU de-

light tn their Seotcli scones we their
Butter Horns or French Pastries,
Butter 'Wafers and tha like!

Nan Jones." senior regent; MildredLorma Riley, soprano : artistic dancing-- Adah, Ahble Blachoff ; Ruth. Frances
Tegart J Esther. Ella McCulloch : Martha. Green, junior regent; Edith Wllhensen, .one way In tha wide world for youmentation this next spring, whole brims 0f tha size of coarse sand. These glob--
.jueua wuuon ; Electa. Clara Sales: war occasionauy Deing made or We blossom, i ules cause the motif to stand out witn
der, Susan Hardins: sentry. E. Wilcox.

chaplain ; Nads Aaron, recorder ; Mar-
guerite Peterson, treasurer; Mabel Doty,
guard; Alida Kennedy, assistant guide;

jeweled effect in an artificial light
u? uave it ana lau is m a penecuy
fitted corset !

You will find this a veritable cor-
set season at Kathryn Coffleld'a,

Spring Means One Thing
Without Doubt!Paris American women will be indeed and to alow softly In tha dark. TheyMrs. Janet Urant, pest matron, was in-

stall lag officer, assisted by Mrs. Laura hard to suit if they ara not pleased with
A mm.JS SV a 1. Ve.d - Ifcrvery woman who la buying orFlorence King, sentinel ; Elsie Dupuis,

captain of the guard. We suits novT being deveiopedhere for I fLJlJ? m :"Harlow, marshal, and Mrs. stargsjret S'iSLZJ.Jt?" 12LuFl ?' .hing ssvarai nice thing, givenspring. These taUleura have janntl-- J vw" - 'sales, chaplain. 0 e ' 1 Ifoundation of corset! --Oaness and youthfulness . of lines' without I Asbeville. K -- O-If yon' must fluff, plendld And If you are wise, as you surelyAcme Rebekah lodge, X. O. O. F will find the services ofAnd sines wevaacxizicing simplicity and promise to be I r,,rr ,t nie-ht- . le We mo to of the ma--Haael Dell camp. Royal Neighbors of hereafter meet at W. O. W. temple, 128 an expert corsetiere combined withAmerica, neid Joint installation Tuesday most becomiac to a large number .of j jority of the . residenU this season at IEleventh street on tha second andevening witn uregon oak camp, Mod out coangei this and other North Carolina resorts.fourth Saturday of each month. Theern Woodmen of America at Peninsula in une. ins coaxs 01 nip tengm r r v Arti snort clothe ara thedegree team will meet Tuesday for drill shorter are cut straight but ara bloused I f.iAnt. ere atrictlv tail- -station, over the library. Tha officers
of Hasel Dell ctmo Installed are Lanra work. This arrangement will be con There la goodness In every mouth--

tinued until tha L O. O. F. temple that foJ and richness and i!
by a string belt The collars usually ored. fa fact, the mannish shirt la thaare upstanding and flare slightly away favoritg for wear with sport clothes. excel lerGoodell, oracle ; Henrietta Read, past And you will find yourself eo toywas recently damaged by fire Is restoredoraoia; uraia McReynoids. Tics oracle

must be to be reading these columns,
you will visit tha display rooms of
the Reed Specialty Shop an tha East
Side, at 219 Williams avenue, and
choose two or three lovely pieces of
reedwara. at- - tha present lowered
prices !

Tou need not have them delivered
at your noma until yon are ready for
theml
- Thera la beauty and originality la
the lines of this furniture, and It is
manufactured by this company la
their cwn factory !

Tou buy. not only tha furniture foryour money, but exceptional value
In materials and workmanship t

uvsn uw. uwa. s ia umtw also axe I trv . flaniwl la mitrrv I ing in wis manner a few of the moat
entrancing momenta of your wholeor a new home for tha L O. O. F. or-

ganisations that met thera ia arranged made with a slight flare. Some of these ca5ea mJiA wearers frequently dia--
t si sawsa iMmats until il a ei srraw w f . - - I

Mattla Wolf, chancellor: TOlle Feetham.
receiver HaUia Llntu, recorder; Louise fOr. - " ard caps or coat-wne- aressea ior goir,- -

wear cloth. " I ji y.- -.- m. tv, KtiiHarris, marshal: Mary Fralke. Inner
senUnel : Cecil Bond, sentinel ; . Lucy iwiug in vum www v mi .... . - .

aa assortment of corsets that ia tha
. finest to be had. at Kathryn Cof--

fieid's. they are all going, were!
On top of all that, here are her new

January sales price:
Corsets from S 2.50 to S S.00, at S 195

r Corsets from f 6.60 to 19.00, at f 4.95
. Corsets from f12.00 to 15.00, at

Corsets from $160 to i 25.00, at $11.75
290 Morrison street below. Tenth.

If you are handy with your fingers
' you can accomplish n masterpiece In .

.the way of n girdle, hat and bag I
They are fashioned from plain, or--'

dlnary. svery-da-y canvas I
Appliqued upon them nra flowers

- of vivid leather, put on with raffia!
Ton could hardly imagine any-

thing that win be mora becoming for
' town or sports wear than wia little

aet! .... '

Our feet always hsvs bees rathere e e
Friendship Social dub wm rive K.W TrV Trwr . ..v I Carolina sun. The sleeveless open piece Important conaiderstiona isanum, viginia uau. trustees.

e ' dance and "SOT card party Friday eve-- trunks checked through to points south allpovar dresses of knitted wool ara
of Jackson vine this year but will navel worn wJUlI flain white taUored ahlrts But while formerly their main Vm-r-nlns, January U, at the Rosa City ParkTha Conrt of Honor will rive the first to be wtaxes on, it aoeeclubhouse. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ward a Portion Of their snace devoted to rinr. I w ouraa sua. m ui.uw. seem as. If they hadhams. The crisp, fresh, springlike " ap - If cnos vnon a time you better ona with this comingwill be host and hostess for cards, as-

sisted, by Mrs. O. M. Sbnlngton and Mrs. Paris. Longer and longer grow ' tha
majority of tha skirt designs. . Those I

pearance of the, dainty slip-ov- er dresses
make them ona of tha most attractive

of a series of danoea Wednesday evening
in tha Foresters' hsJL IX Fourth street.
Elaborate; preparations have been made
to accommodate the large crowd which
will be in attendance. All members are
urged ta bring ;a friend. No admission

James Neasa.' Patron .and Patronesses
for the dance will be Mr. Hiram Stipe, of many of the evening frocks almost

sween tha floor In spits of protests ofMrs. E. L. WKkiaad, Mr. and Mrs. D.let Cdcoa Keep Yax wearers loath to give up the chJo cur--1W. Richards. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaw.ire wui be charged. ::. ; e -- 7

features of the Florida wardrobe" and
the colors chosen this year offer a wide
selection. The brighter shades are byan odds the more popular, with' coral,orange aad aa nsw greenish blue espe-
cially noted. Rust and henna also art
used and browns and grays . are fea--

tailment of the-- hemline. Why! The
answer was demanded of a leader of
the Haute Couture, who is a psycholoModern Woodmen of America In Port Portland Review, Women of the Mac-

cabees, Officers and Guard club, winland have over 4500 members. The InDally ss at ths 8o kasps th gist and a salesman, as weU as an I

It is to look at of course I
And eo the bootmakers have put

their heads together, and theyvn
celled into consul tad on We fines, de-
signers, aad we sit back and wonder
at the results I

One's evening slfrpsrs may be any-
thing so long aa they ara fragile
and delicate aad brilliant like tna
sUppers of a fairy tale princess!

And If that sum little inlnnsas
slipped sway from her cwrtWrs and
went strolling down Washington
street she'd probably wear Just such
feminine bits of patent leather aa tha
abac windows show us I

Even our sports shoes bars aa ul-
tra feminine air and aa for boudoir
slippers words cannot stit ess tnetr

hold its silver tea Tuesday afternoon at

a lovely Spanish shawl, you have
probably gone through ths stages of
wearing It ts a fancy drees baB
and then later, aa last winter's roodsencouraged, wearing it aa the foun-
dation upon which was built up areally lovely party frock!

Then. . perhaps, carry this winter,you again brought It out of tha mothballs, and draped It around , your
shoulders as aa evening wrap I

But if the nights have become 'abit too chilly for that you might
adopt tha manned of a prominent

-- New Tork .woman was has added a
- great for collar to her shawl 1

- They are such graceful and sxatia'
: things that you can't blame women

for continuing ts originate new waya .

of displaying therein : s

artist . "Because there ara so manytha homo of Mrs. Campbell. Kearney lumea in we piaid gtngnama..sun stwootn and cisar.whiJstssM
of aba Ohscaasskt new and than

dependent Order, of Odd , Fellows, have
about 000 members. The Ancient. Free
and AoceptedMaanns now number dose

more women old than young." aba reapartments. Tha Depot-Morris- on car is
the most convenient Una to reach tha ap- -

" "New Tork. Sleeveless coats and waist--1 plied. "Women in most Instances dress

To Dance Away the Hours
If jade is one of the colors that you

can wear, then let me tell you of tha
most - adorable - of dancing frocks.
The 'material Is jade chiffon, and
over the hips that are - slightly
hooped, silver stitching form a band
that is about aix inches wide. -

This same band of silver stitching
borders tha hem. A narrow silver
ribbon fastens with a bow over tha .

left hip and clusters of silver and
' rose flowers dot the skirt! - '

to 11.000 members. The Woodmen ofwax Irule skin eroahlea bscornrng
erVoas. Catacura Talcnza te t&asi coats bid fair to be a marked feature of I with two purposes In .view - to arouseBciniea ptacev, ,

e ewe world have at least lO.POt members.
.nm iraiernai . oroers 01 - Portland arefor powdeilng and psrfaailnc; '

M.itMfwvlM.lMMc'VaMtIa Freak ; avery clay.Melisa circle, Neighbors of Woodcraft,
will give an entertainment and danceestimated- - upon having - over. CO.000

tha sport costumes and dresses of the
winter 'resorts season this year. The
skirts in many instances are of white
flannel or silk, and the jackets of some
vivid color; such as henna, green and

members in this City. While some, b. Morrison at. Bet,Wednesday. January U. at Arleta, w.iong te several orders many thousands5 -- "".- kk Yf.mm. - Every ona Is invited to en 4th ane! Stk. . TaLtnava nut one aiiuiauoa. joy tha hospitality extended. rea snaae. uauorea vesta ot xtonsee I vs- -


